
AB R H PO ABEARCATS WinSISTER AND "MYSTERY WOMAN" VISIT SLAYER DEME 4iSPEECH HFflRQ 1 Deets, rt
Gibson, lb .4
Scales, cf
Erickson, as 4

10 0 0
0 It 3 0

12 0 0
2 2 5 0
0 12 0otto0 110,Sill

THIRD GROWNBY THOUSANDS Hauk 2 b 2
Cardinal, e 4

Peterson, If t
H0I1DRED HERE

Parade Followed by Exer-

cises at Local Arrjiory;

Adams. 2b 2

Willamette Ban nine Makes
II'Scene of historic Qivil War

Battle Revisited by
Executive Levens Speaks

It Unanimous in Major
Sports Events

(Continued from page L)
Whitman scored in the sixth

Wilsea, S 0 0 0 1 0

Totals If 2 t 2T II 1
Score by innings:

Whitman 000 001 010 2
Willamette 019 990 92x 2

Sacrifice hits, Peterson. Hauk.
Stolen bases, Wooten Deets. Dou-
ble plays, Gibson to Adams, Breun
to DeVoe, Erick8on to Gibson.
Three base hit, Beese. Passed ball.
Thomas. Base on halls, off Wilson
2. off Records 2, Struck out, by
Wilson, 2, by Records, 7. Earned
runs. Whitman 2, Willamette 2.

when Reese singled, advanced on
aa infield oa and reached the
plate onRoves hit; and in the
eighth when Wooten beat out a
bunt, stole second and tallied on
Reese'a triple.

Time of game, 1:42. Umpire, Edla the early part of the game.
wards.Wilson haul the Missionaries train

ed to hit, ground balls; In one inn-
ing, dams handled every PUT. in BYRD SHIPS ARRIVE

PANAMA. May 3. (AP)

fpontinued irem page L)
era! tganr orders netting aside
Ma 30 as a Memorial day to Civil
War veterans by Mrs, Mabel A.
Lockvooo? Gettyaharg address Mr
Howard Bergman; and song ty
Soni of Union Veterans quartet,
consisting of: Alvin W. --Mead,
Charles Pesaenden. H. R. Mc-Whor-ter

and E. J. Raymond, with
Mrs. Fessenden as accompanist.

Large crowds witnessed the
lireet paratTe at mid-afterno-

headed by Cot. Carle Attains and
his chief of staff, the colors, re-
viewing party in machines, the
municipal band, companies of the
Oregon national guard infantry
hnd coast artillery, members of
the O. A. R. ia autonfobiles. fol-
lowed by representatives ot all
the patriotic organisations, the
Chemaws Indian band, the Ameri-
can Legion hand and the Salva-
tion army.

Ia the morning, the first event
was held at the O. A. R. circle in
the City View cemetery, with the

the next Hauk took two plays and
Erfcksoa one. tn the next Erlck-- The ships Eleanor Boiling and theson two and Hank one. Both

' By JAMES P. SELVAGE
Associated Press Staff .Writer
GETTYSBURG, Ta..'May 0.

--Leading the nation la Its
Memorial Day tribute to th war
dead, President Hoover came to
Gettysburg today, and amid the
craves that dot the battleground,
pleaded for preservation and the
spiritual solidarity that has cre-
ated a great people. .

Then putting aside for the time
the caret of official routine, Mr.
Hoover turned northward for a
ISO-mi- le automobile drive
through, the Allegheny mountains
to the hunting and fishing lodge
of Jay Cooke, a Philadelphia fi-

nancier, whose guest lie Is to be
until early Sunday.
Thousands Stand Silent

0, As Speech Delivered
Thousands packed on the hill-

side stretching away below the
stand from which the president
spoke. They stood silent through
the address, the 1020-wo- rd text
which was the briefest presiden-
tial address at Gettysburg since
Lincoln's Immortal speech In 1863.
Sneaking slowly and earnestly.

teams played excellent hall In the
City of New York of the Byrd
Antarctic expedition will arrive in
&ilboa harbor about I p. m.,field.

Rocorda Dishes Up
First CUee Bell

The tight Pitching tf Records
for Whitman was the big surprise

PLANK CRASHES
CHANDLER. Ariz., May SO. .

(AP) Spinning to death from a
low altitude, an airplane crashed
at the Chandler airport today.

ot the gama as Clow, whose offer
ings proved to the Bearcats liking

- V Thursday, was touted as the Mis
sionaries leading hurler. Records
helds the Willamette sluggers to

G. A. R. ceremonies conducted by six hits and fanned seven batsmen.
The score:

. Whitman
Comrade H. P. Carnahan, assisted
by Q. R. Stover and 1rant Boyer.
The Ladies of the G. A. R. and
W. R. C, followed by the O. A. R,
rites with their effective ceremony

AB R H PO A
S 1

Tisibly moved at times by bis own
words, Into the - microphones Breun, If .t 0

Hove, lb .4 0 17 1and march In which flowers were
Bailer, cf 4 0 O S 0strewn on the graves of the CirH
Clow, rt - S 0 10 0

Return Engagement
Of

NOVAK'S GIRL BAND

Mellow Moon
Saturday, May 31st

Don't Miss It!

War dead. Ten Grand Army veter-
ans occupied seats of honor at the DeVoe, as 3 0 e S 3r&rt ' - 4 I V-

Thomas, c . S 9 0 6 1

which carried his voice to the
massed crowd within view and
the millions throughout the na-

tion, the president recalled the
'lonely vision of Lincoln whose

Immortal words dominate this
scene."

The spot where Lincoln spoke
in dedicating the national ceme

circle service.-- v
Following the armory service,- f4 vjky-- Wooten. 2b .--3 1112Reese, 3b 3 12 0 0

Records, p ...3 0 0 1 2
fa tChr iumv&smmmtH

fine tribute to the sailor and ma-
rine dead was paid from the cen-
ter ot the Marion-Pol- k bridge by

Totals .20 2 I 24 10 2tery is marked by a high monu the W. R. C. with Mrs. E. O.
TJTith Tincent Lncich, peg-legg- ed San Francisco gangster, la JaJ 1 for tfce admitted slaving of a "squealer" in a federal liquor trial, and

the wounding of the tatter's woman companion, he has been vialtod I a his cell by Lucille Lock (left) . a sister, mad TioleC BasseTJ. his as-
serted sweetheart. Authorities are taking precautions to prevent fellow gangsters from liberating or "finishing' Lacftch. Moll, president, in charge. Several

Grand Army members were there
and a delegation from the Sonsvenilon here today. ot Union Veterans. The Chemawa
band played, a firing squad fromThe renort makes no recomSURPRISEDSECT MEMBERS III AmEH
Company B. 162nd Infantry, under

ment at which Mr: Hoover paused
and left his car to lay a memorial
wreath while enroute to the cov-

ered, flag draped cnpolo from
which he delivered, his address. It
was barely risible through the
trees, in back of the throng that
circled the speaker's stand.
Rows of Graves Are
tfecorated With Flags

Bright sun beat down upon the
scene and among the row on row

command of Sergeant R. EL KitThe Call
Board chen fired salute and a guards

mendation as to when or under
whose direction the campaign is
to be held but calls the Baptists
and other religions groups to
"stand unwaveringly in defense of
temperance and law enforce

CHB IT FRISCO IT BEING OUSTED man bugler sounded taps. While
the ceremony was in progress, an

Notice to Cannery Women
Doz removes fruit stains from the hands

and clothing.
May be need for all household purposes. Doz may be pur-
chased from the following stores, 25c pkg.:
Roth Grocery, Pearson Grocery, O. M. Epley, W. H. Clark,
Gilmer's Grocery, Pickens end Haynes, O. W. Roberts. D. L.
Shrode, Besick's Market, Green's Parity, Man's Grocery.

airplane swooped low from orer
ment."

BEND, Ore., May 26. (AP)By OLIVE M. DOAK Motion pictures are partly toof graves flags whipped in a brlsk-- 4 SAN FRANCISCO, May 80 Robert W. Sawyer, who yesterday
the bridge and strewed flowers
over the river, and Just at the
conclusion a floral barge was
drifted down the river under the

(AP) Seventh Day Adventists of was removed from the state high
blame for the difficulties con-

fronting law enforcement the re-
port says.the world, here for their quad way commission, said in a signed bridge.rennia! general conference, set statement today that he will not Similar effective ceremonies and

CAPITOL
Today "Prince of Dia-

monds" and R. K. O.
fight the governor a action.tled today to business sessions

and devotions. About 2,000 dele
A resolution with respect to

action on the report is expected
to come before the Baptists to tributes Were paid by the Ameri

Sawyer said that the governor'sgates registered. can Legion at the unveiling of
the Clifford Brown cemetery meaction came as a distinct surprise morrow.

An increase or 4,567 persons
morial tablet.to him because shortly before the

May primaries Norblad visitedin the church membership the last
four years was reported by Rev

FOX ELSIXORE
Today "Ladies Love

Brutes' and Fanchon, and
Marco.

him and assured him there would
be no rlian re In the nersonnel efC. K. Meyers, Washington, D. C.

wind. On the graves also were
flowers which had been strewn by
hundreds of children who broke
across the rolling road to scatter
them as the president reached the

, cemetery.
Behind the president sat a rem-

nant of the "thousand brigades
which marched In that great con-

flict" the dark blue of the S6
Union veterans contrasting with
the Confederate gray of a lone
confederate cavalryman, William
Haines, aged 93 of Washington.
He was the first survivor of the
eoat hern ranks to sit on the plat-
form at a Gettysburg memorial
exercise.
Member of Choir in
Early Day on Hand

Mrs. M. O. Smith, 87. Hanover.

io ram isthe commission.the conference secretary, bringing
the membership to 299,555, more Sawyer said he could not underthan double that of 1913. The stand Norblad's statement thatHOLLYWOOD

Today "Seven Days
Leave."

Rev. J. L. Shaw, general confer KILLED BlbUK

Tomorrow's session will touch
to a great extent npon prohibition
otfestions. The principal speaker
at the dinner tomorrow night will
be Mrs. Mabel Walker wnie-brand- t,

former' federal attorney
general in charge of prohibition
enforcement.

Election ot officers is sched-
uled tor tomorrow also, the name
of Dr. Albert W. BeaTen of Ro-
chester, N. T., president of the
Colgate Rochester divinity school
being the only one submitted thus
far tor the presidency.

The committee on cooperation

ence treasurer, reported an in
Sawyer was not in sympathy with
the Roosevelt highway project.
His statement suggested that Nor

Aro yon ffoinjf to do any building or other improve-
ment?

If yon are call 813 and we wffl send a good reliable
man to give yon estimates. Will take care of any kind
of a Job, fare gor small.

Wo hare the best mill wood in town. 16 inch old
fir $5.50, delivered from car. Special prices on quanti-
ties. Call and see it.

COBBS MITCHELL CO.
349 South 12th Street

crease of $9,446,668 in title and
GRAND

Today "Lone Star Rang- - blad make public ail communicamission offerings during the four
years for $43,421,221. The com LONDON. Ohio. May 30. (AP)

er.' tions that have passed between
them with regard to the highway Guards at the London state pribined conference and institution-

al Income of the movement he son farm today shot and killed
Sam Mazello of Trumbull county.said was $164,818,271 an increase and let the people of the state

Judge for themselves his attitude
in the matter.

Fanchon and Marco will bringPa., who sang in the choir on-- the. of $46,180,881. who wi th40 other inmates, atthe "Milky Way" down to earth
this afternoon and keep it hereThe Rev. N. Z, Town, secretary

of the publishing department, re
with the federal council of
churches of Christ in America, to-
morrow will recommend that the

over the weekend at the Fox El'

platform when Lincoln dedicated
the cemetery, was back in a place
of honor today.

Grouped about the president
also were Secretary of "War Hur

siaore theatre. That is the nameported $11,102,761 worth of bib-
lical literature have been placed of the "idea" this week.
in homes throughout the world in This is what the "Milky War

Baptists give united support to
that body. The report la expected
to meet with objection from con-serratl- TS

delegates. '

ley; Henry P. Fletcher, former
ambassador to Italy, Gov. Fisher
of Pennsylvania who nreslded and

Is made of when Fanchon andfour years.
The proposed 13 months "re Marco do the mixing heaps of REPORT BROUBHT 1Hform" calendar was attacked byintroduced the president, and oth comedy, graceful ballet, fast Jaax

Prof. C. S. Longacre and Prof. W tap, and acrobatic contortionist.ers prominent in state and nation
at life. W. Prescott, both of Washington, singing, and unusual scenic ef-- CRASH KILLS SIX

SANTIAGO, Chile; May So. -at a session of the religious liber lects one is always sure oi tnat

tempted to batter his way to free-doo-m

front a prison cell block. The
47 were among prosiners brought
here from the Ohio penitentiary
Apr IT 21 after the Eastern Mon-

day penitentiary fire in whlehr
220 convicts perished. .

Bullets pierced his head aad
heart when he and hie mates re-
fused to obey orders of guards to
stop the disturbances.

The shooting came as a climax
to 41 hoars unrest within the pri-
son. fter the convicts had bro-w- a

much of the equipment ' in
their cells and began to storm
the gates Superintendent W. T.
Amrine gave the order to fire en
them. No prison wall surrounds
the farm and had the prisoners
escaped front , the cell Meek they
would have had tree access to
the outside.

ty department. The shifting of CLEVELAND, May 80. (APIin a Fanchon and Marco show. (AP) Six persons were killed
and a number injured when nthe Adventists' Sabbath day under Those appearing will be Vernon

Only as the chief executive be-
gan speaking and at the end did
applause resound. As Lincoln

, had stood 67 years ago and in his
brief address awed the crowd Into
silence by the beauty of his

A. report declaring a necessity
tor a nationwide campaign ofStiles, tenor; Noree, Arabian aan-- train struck a loaded motor truckthe proposed calendar "would

mean we would give up our very
reasons for being 8eventh Day

education in the matter of strongseuse; Stone and Lee, comedy today at Vina Del Mar.
drink and obedience to all law"team; verty Faye, who appears In

Adventists, Prof. Longacre said "A sUly symphony in feet flat;

i . e. . i. Tr. . . --

m m m m m mm m mm m wm u u m mm m o u w w wns-m-j'
Continnoos 1 to 11 P. Bl

. JW

was submitted by the committee
on prohibition and law enforce

thought, so Herbert Hoover stood
today and called for leadership of BIRTH REPORTEDSteve Moroni, tumbler, and the

ment of the northern Baptist conSunkist chorus.vne nation tempered by modera-
tion and the ealm vision of the Bligh's Capitol and Its R. K. O.inn PROBE

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Peterson ef
Independence are parents of a ba-
by girl born yesterday afternoonthrough a comedy act.orpheum wilt start oft the week-

end with Kitty Doner, well known We wQI see both tomorrow and at the Salem general hospital.male impersonator, who dances tell yon later what the crowd says
and talks and confuses one as to and what we think.IS 'JUST SAW "is it or is it not" a man? Frank
Gaby, comedian. Is a ventriloquist
and adds spice to the program.

There will be dancing, the De GRAND THEATRE I

list Times To-D- ay

SAN FRANCISCO. May 30 Toregos will do this and they
(AP) The. government has lust nave danced . tor the Prince ' of
begun tts Investigation of the Seat-- Wales so Salem should be inter--

elvil war president.
Memory ef Lincoln
Held Bnderins; Homnaewt

"Every American's thought of
this great battlefield of Gettys-
burg flashes with the instant vis-Io-n

of the lonely figure of Lincoln
Whose Immortal words dominate
this scene," he said. "No monu-
ment has been or can be erected
here so noble and enduring as

. that simple address which has be-
come a part of this place. Great-
er than the tribute of granite or
bronze remains that memorablemessage to the American people.
That appeal for the unity of our
people and the perpetuation of the
fundamentals of our democracy isas rital today in our nationalthinking as it was when Lincolnpoke."

tie prohibition unit scandal. An-test- ed. Lytell and FanUthe blaek
- m a Ithony Savage, federal attorney at I face comedians of the crown, are

LSeattle, asserted today on his ar-- 1 known the country over as the ' H 1
T

i ii :J :rival Here in connection with du-- 1 "Chocolate Cake Eaten" and they
ties involving the federal circuit f dance and burlesuae their way
court or appeals nere.

Savage expressed the opinion
i a.a'vaa " a aiaass km m w m m km. w aathat Roy C. Lyle. prohibition ad

ministrator for Washington. Ore
gon and Alaska and bis chief as TODAY and SUNDAY ;LJsistant. William C. Whitney both n . Mi M" tJv V. N
under indictment for alleged eon- - rs. i (T I
spiracy with bootleggers and rata Dus) iHLbyim arunners, nave net "told all. theT IfSIZES ID know," and promised "new and
startling developments' which will

BOA

31
rock the state of Washington to

25cHonae ef
LAST TIMES TODAY
Special Mickey House)

Matifteo 1:30 P. IL
Fresh from his trinmph in

The Virginian"

Its foundation. - MISS KITTY DONER f1
irith RoHand Becker in IKliOWU DBOIU Bavage criticised the attitude

O ) Caahioaa 33 FredricMA31of the Washington antl-ealo- on

STAGE--zo Mlnvtes In ParisTleague and the W. C. T. U., which
have upheld Lyle and Whitney and
expressed the opinion that devel
opments will force Senator Wesley

(Contimiftd from Pan l.)
eulties, as the rescue boats triedto land survivors on the wave-lash- ed

pier.
u Jones, author of the "fire and COOPER

I
L-"- C Kn. latetnatloaal Fancy

V S , Xf 1 "I Steppers
1- tyi THE DE TOREGOS

ItaQjlf Vl l With Sydney Boyd aad
niMiie iy Nsv f lee Dradshaw

Billy Teem
LYTELL aad PANT

"The Chocolate Cake
! Eaters

ten" law, to reverse his view on
.Relatives of the missing croyd- - prohibition and "abide by the de

present their

IDEA

cision of the people of Washingea ne uoca, some crying hyster-
ically for their loved ones and ton."
rushing frantically in search foruem about the pier.

FRANK GABY
Star ComediAA of "Gay Paree, Tasslnf

Show" and --Artists and Models"
mm A Qaxmat QkaarmmiSTUDIES IN EUROPE

. Virtually every survivor landed
was in semi-conscio- us condition Also Serial --Hawk of tifs Hills

Mickey Mouse Comedy--

Paihe Sound Fables had Sews( and most all were carried in am

6 Big Featnresr
TEItXOX STILES, JUAmt Tcaor

KO&EE, SenaatloaaTr Dancer ,
SUXEISX BEAUTIES

On our firing screenbulances to hospitals.
UNIVERSITY OF OREOON,

Eugene. May SO (Special)
Ron Hubbs, of Pllverton, will
leave May St, to attend school I

Coming Next
Coming Srmday & Monday

The An-Tal- kl; Lab.
- Sensation .

i Emergency calls were sent ail
beaches for inhalatora and as the
water-chok- ed passengers were
brought to shore they were laid

rr the tier, revived and then

Plus Lea Mete and
Fon XUtaove Band warin Europe. He is a second year

law student on the eampna, now,
and has been very prominent la mieampua activities. He is planning
to study International law at thernsned to hospitals.

for O days
The 8ohf Of

The Wees
with Mas Bales

AH fa aataral
. ealor v "

11 iHague ints summer, and to eaThe victims had been on a fish-
ing excursion and an is customary
with a constantly changing list
of ' passengers, the boat officers

ter the university et Brussels
next fall, where he intends to
rauay povucal science tor one I Tox News 'Aesop Faole 1 1

-- r V Vyear. Besides attendlnc echooLkept no record of the identity of
their patrons. " m ii ' i ..i n rv a - v ' . vha Intends to travel la European
'; The exact scene of the disaster countries. . .. J 1was about three quarters of a mile

. aft Topango canyon and the Santa
W

1Too Late to Classify!Honica beach, two miles above the
, eity of Santa Monica. j

erem Keyato legate -WAN TED Woman,
;. The boat was owned by Clifford house wotm food

2S11J. . ,Morns.

- 8


